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luck, and Ml ho c'.l right if you r--t wo

out of t!iis a.Tair with a litdo r.ioney
hasJ. You sec. I prar.eeJ r.ro:r.d taws
for tho day, and tho nest .lay I fell in

with an old sweetheart or mine. She
i . , i:..n in r.iitT.ilo. :id i:he wr.s

tenths ail tho suffering m tht Monmoutli Mercantile Co.
worlJ is discontent, and this is n

MONMOUTH, OKE.poor cnou.-r- then, but it cecins that
sho went throiisrh a A:ix.i C. Sun Frr-- tCuuwar,

mental malady, and if it is to be

cured in rift be treated a) such.

If we will stop to find the cause il
ihU uv nt-i- l unrest we will discover

that it is B'lrishness and unequal

mock marriatro that after-ard- s turned
out to bo binding."

Tho tramp paused and laughed glec-full- v.

"Yes, ycB." exclaimed Xi. Drane,

eagerly. "W'hat then?"
"Yhy. yoa see, '.ho fellow sho marrie.1

ns thundering rich, and ho went off

nd got killed just after tho ceremony

educatk rt. Selfishness boldly enter-o- n

r natures and r.sser'.s its super

As "Sani'l of IosenM Says,iority over our bi tter self. It cre 0. R. & N. CO.
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Kollowins is tho report of the

Independence public school for the

gone ana marricu uw.v
under tho name of Pranc?

Lawrenoc 8hlver.I until ho recalled

th;.t tho tramp had known IWssio in

childhood and therefore- - could not p:is3

himaclf to her under a false name. This

was some comfort, but as hc pulled on

over tho situation ho b. ?an to doul t

whether hc had dono wisely in runnln:'
his Kansas City friends who

hudcomo to Sew York to Cnd hi.j.
Undoubtedly, however, thoy would have

declared that tho story of bis advent-

ures was tho figment of a disordered

brain.
So, with perplexities and doubts his

exultation gavo way to n.ixicty, and

even tho prospectof seeing llcsuio r.ain
failed to relievo his mind of trouble.

It was long past midnight when ho

reached Sow Haven. A cab took him

to tho House, where hc was de-

nied admission because all rooms were

taken. Leaving an application for the

first vacancy, ho found accommodations

elsewhere, a sleepy watchman, grum-

bling immoderately, showing him to a

tinv chamber on the top floor. When

hc camo down-stai- rs in tho morning to

pay his bill tho clerk politely requested
him to register, a formality that had

been neglected. Certainly ho would

comply, and with a dotcrmination,
formed in a flash, to sail under true col-

ors, ho wrote his narno and a.ldress with

a bold, legiblo hand. Then ho stood be-

fore tho window, apparently garing idly
into tho street, really absorbed in form-

ulating a plan of action. Just as Mr.

Drsno was registering a shrewd-lookin- g

young man Vith a note-boo- k in one hand

and a pencil in the other entered tho of-

fice. Ho waited until Lawrenco had

withdrawn from tho counter and then

began industriously to copy tho names

and addresses from tho big book. Tho

clerk greeted him jocularly:
'Well, Jimmy, what's tho news to-

day?"
'Read tho Evening Dispatch and And

out," was the smart reply.
This brilliant repartee had dor.0 serv--
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dition of our moral natures there u

nnh;piinef8 br.night upon us.

Selfishness is the prime cause of

ail onr ills as a nation. Our legis-

lators instead of trying to enact

such laws as would bring us com-

fort and ease as a people do thos

things that will bet-- t gratify their
own desire for weahh and honor,

'ihc unetjual education of a people
is a condition dis.v-terou-s to the
welfare of any nation. The history

(1 JW 3
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nil loft all his money to her. VIAHaw!
VIA

ih:nvi:u FORSI'OKANi:haw! haw! And then, you fcnow, i toia

PORTLAND uAvHUsaMINNEAPOLIS OMAHAcf nations teach us this fact: thather that I bad got rich, toe. 1 mauo a

jjood blufl at it with your Lioney and

your clothes and she believed me. So
we cot marriod that very d;iy."

ASH AMI KJ 4. a j j.

ST. PAUL Kansas Cityir-- fnr nnfMliniT mO COHV.TIMUU1I iw
You married her?" Lawrence. tn.oon tll clerk and tho shrewd youDg

'Yep. Married her as fast and hard &M for njany months, ar.d it U 1 tOUOCtIl.CX mJLJLJL UXJXLCVt
probably so serving still. There ir, notU-in- ?

Uko having a witty retort that is

where there ha i been more nearly

mental, moral and social equality
tlx re was most peace and enjoy-nun- t;

and the greater the differ-

ence in these conditions the nio-- e

intense was the misery and dissat-

isfaction amorg th- m. Unequal
mental development is largely the

t ...i....l T.i. nb.vf. ThurMl.iv and Saturday, :Wii. in. ;
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Xnmbcrof visitors 8- -
Xutiiber of rhetorical exen in

sll during mouth, except prl- -

mary jrriules ,

The gnat number jf
ttb-tn-

was caused in part by many play-

ing out tiie fir--
1 two d iys after va

cation and partly by siekne-s- . The

rmt number of tard'n-- s cannot be

for in that way. l'urcnU
should use tlnir best efforts to aid

us in seeming prompt and regular
attendance, especially during the

month. They should also

write excuses for their children
when they have reasonable excuses

for being absent or tardy for unh--

they do so teachers will not knov
whether they are necessarily de-

tained at home or placing on the
street. Iiut in no case should the

parent try to shield the child when

there is no excuse. At their last

meeting the board of directors

passed the following: Resolved,

that in accordance with rules If)

and 4G Oregon school laws, the
shall require written

Fast Time. CHeap Kates.;cause of the existing inequality in

C.Thc young man copied rapidly down
tho pago until ho camo to the last page.
Then ho paused and scowled an instant,
after which ho wrote "Lawrenco Drane,
Kansas City, Mo., Xo. 340, pd.,M very
slowly, and turned about slyly to scru-

tinize tho broad back of tho guntleman
at tho window.

"Any thing up, Jimmy?" asked the
clerk, cbscrvinir this action.

y winked and nodded mysteri-
ously, and began to search among tho

lvin? on tho writinir table.

full ileliill riil I on ii. It. 4 . A"iil
.M.O. r"il'l'i:it. Iinli'H-'iulcii:- or.

or mill i..':

Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co;

wealth; and so it is in regard to

our social conditions: and it is be-

cause of this that so much trickery,
scheming, and misrepresentatior
in politics is possible. It is truly

v. 11. in. i;i.ii' u i ,

lien, r. ,

l'url lull.). -

Alwayx niiii to jiIimco and korp o:i baud
said that in a republic the vole of IVrfiiiiH-K- ,

Presently he found a New Y'ork paper KnlllUT MUHl,
Hiilibtir, )the ignorant is more to be feared

reiban the foreiiliers bavonet. If
of tho day before and turned to ttio ac-

count of Mr. Drano's escapo and tho re-

ward offered for his capture.
"I thought so!" ho said, with a

whilo tho clerk looked
Tbfrnioiiu'toB

StutiiiH'r),I
rainlf",
t)ilH,

Vii rnihlit'H,
i;rti:dnn,

j ('on.liH,

Hook",
on in undisguised curiosity. Jimmy
pavo him no comfort. Instead, he

heightened the clerk's emotion by sit-tin-

down whero ho could sco Mr.
a. zx

qj

these things are true and a med-

itative survey of the past and pres
ent convinces us that they arc

what is our duty in the matter?

Certainly yon wilt say apply the

remedy. Then let us cast about

and find it. The only remedy is

mental and moral education forali.

IVncilH,

KlC, Kir-excuses for all absence or tardiness

Estes & Elkins,
Leading

City Draymen
ah kimiH of

Hauling1
in or out of the city

Promptly atlcinlcd in,

Ciaryev reasonu hie.

'''.vV-i'rV''a- t.a . i

ISl)UiH,

Syrin'en,Drano's faco and scanning the paper
again with frequent glances upward for

comparison.
"Muataoho (?ono and clothes differ Prescriptions :- -: Carefully Compounded

ent" 1m muttered: "but it must bo the Ibiy or .Nifjbt.

insflDEdPElOTDEITCIE, OREGON",To annlv this balm which is torinn. I wonder whether ho'll become
violent and murder mo if I speak to

l.i.n TWrmns T nan inveicrlc him to a
nnlim station."

and that any pupil who has been

absent two days or tardy more than
twice during any one month, with-

out a reasonable excuse, f hall be

sent to the chairman of the board

and any one scut the second time

shall be suspended.
T. A. IlAYES,

Principal.

GUTHRIE SCHOOL, DISTKICT NO. "A.

For month ending Jan. 0, 1H'.):
Number of (lays taught !'

" Ihivb enrolled 10

Tlum. V, Oftkn, Henry I'tiipf ('. Kmiiw,
lletf Ivt-r- All Legal Blanks .rrAofkiuui"liORTHERN

ii.heal every wound that the soul is

heir to, will require patient effort.

There is work for the teacher
teachers whose mental develop-
ment docs not exceed their moral

status because such a one would

probably be a selfish crank, with

no sympathy for those who are to
to be educated. We want the
teacher who is unselfish, who loves

his work, who sees in the boys and
cirls before him the future men

PACIFIC R. R.

IVhilo Jimmy still debating what
to do to "scoop" tlio boys on a big piece
of news and pain a thumping reward,
Lawrence decided upon bis own course
and started to loavo the hotel. Jimmy
was on his feet instantly and inter-

cepted hlra.
Mr. Dranc, I believe?" bo said, in-

terrogatively.
"Y'C3," replied Lawrenco, with a start

of surprise.
"Lwranio Drane, of Kansas City?"

continued Jimmy.
"Yes; what can I do for you?"
"I want to ask you some questions

about tho condition of affairs in tho
West," said Jimmy, glibly, "the crops,
you know, farm mortgages and their ef--

jup to New Havon and tho ceremony was

performed thcro. As soon r.3 it was

over I left her thcro to come down to

New York, pretending I had business.
.So I had. I intended to work a lino

racket on your money, you kn-j'.v- , tel-OTs-

to Kansas City for some more,

but you spoiled that My rich wiCo is

waiting for me, I suppose, in tho Ucr.vcr

Jlottl whero I left her. You just put
mo in tho way of getting to Kew Haven

pnd Ml ho hunk and don't you forget
Jt."

Lawrenco
' was overwhelmed with

mazoment. He felt rather than saw

tho inconsistencies of tho story, but it
was circumstantial onough to alarm him
terribly. What! hia licsaio, so good
and puro, marry this follow so suddenly,
And yet remain in 'ew York, go to

court with Mrs. Uowers it was impos-

sible on tho face of it. And yet Ho
would have pursued tho inquiry further,
but that ho feared to arouse tho tramp's
suspicions. So thoy walked on talking
of other things until they camo to Jon-kin- s'

Uetrcat.
"Now I'm froing to work a lig echemo

ero," said Mr Drano. "You just keep
"your head and don't got frightened a bit
and remember that whatever happens
Ml take caro of you. I'm ri jh enough,
as vou know."

':i;iazo away, cully, I'm wid yo," re-

sponded tho tramp.
Mr. Drano rang tho bell. Tho door

wa3 opened at once by an 'attendant
.whom Lawrenco had not seen before.
" .''Tell Mr. Jenkins a friend would like
to seo him," said Lawrence, winking
mysteriously at tho attendant. Tho
wink was understood, ar.d both men
jwero admitted. Tho door once closed,
Mr. Drano whispered excitedly to the
Attendant:

'It's Lawrenco Dranc! you'd bettor
crb him, 'causo ho'a very violent at
times."
"Tho attendant struck a bell and in-

stantly two other men camo into tho
hall, seized tho tramp, bound his arms
to his sides with a ropo and hurried
him to a back room. Ho protested
vigorouslv, declared that ho had been
entrapped, and all that, but fci-- i cries
made matters worse for him. Presently
tho attendant returned and asked Mr.
Drano about tho capture. Lawrenco
told an imaginative yarn with as low a
dialoct as ho could muster, and wound

ftp by demanding tho reward.
"We can't give you tho whole reward

was tho reply. "Tho five
hundred dollars offered by Mr. Drone's
friends is not in our control, but you
may have the fifty dollars offered by
tho Eetrcat. and if you will call

afternoon I have no doubt that you
pan collect tho rest."

Lawrence reflected that fifty dollars
was pretty good price to pay a man
for capturing himself, and that ho was

jucky to even get that Tho money was

promptly Vjrnod over to bim and he left
tho Retreat after inquiring particularly
A to the hour when he should call again.

"It's protty hard trick on that fol-

ic w," ho thoHght, "but ho deserves it,
and I will keep my word and see bim
safely out. And of course Ml return tho
reward." ,

With all tho speed be had he hurried
to ft Bowery clothing store, bought ft

chop but decent suit, and then took

(he first ftviUsblo train for Kcw Haven.
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to the race. 1 ho ideal teacher will

develop in pupils a desire to know
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it by their experience, to know the
operations to all laws of nature, so

that the silent forces may lie used
for their benefit and for the enjoy-

ment of their fellow men, to know
pi nilcni-- e Water and Kiectrlc Mulit Co. will
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A JAX C0.1L-OI- L GAS EKG
:- -: STAGE :- -:

J. R. THOMPSON rrop.

feet on industry, ana all that sort of

thing If you're goiDgout I will walk studying books and memorizing
along with you so as not to wasto your j ine thoughts of other men. What
timc-- " lis the conclusion then? This, that

Jimmy opened tho door invitingly, .

Intensely relieved that tho escaped j all ills, Civil or social, may be cured
maniac should show no signs of viol- - by equal mental or moral develop-di'Si- ir

he'-e- nt for all. Then find the teacher
rtlrliK rcwrv.-- to rlmnir nailing diiii.a

wltliuut nolle.Leaves Independence every room
ItU OltUUIll, tM'tKl ft If

P'tr Inf.innatlon. time card a. miips anding (except Sunday) at n:M a. m
lyeaves Salem at 2 p. m. tU kU, mil onorwnu

W. II. IIAWLKY, Apc-m- .
J ndpc-uilooe-

. Or.,
oa

Stationary and Marine En&i0 ,

PALMER &REY TYPE F0Uf
Ieave onlere at Little Palace Hotel or

For frclglil or paoiwncr ram apply to anj
Agent.

C11AB CLAHK. Receiver,
Cor. all la, llri kiii

Cliaa Itendrv. Hon al Oi ,
N i In Market Ht-- ,

mu Fn.Delaoo.i'allf.

at IWofflce.

Inquired. '
: and pay him, who lias a mind ana

"I represent the Evening Dispatch, j rf fjr the 0T ' an(J happy con- -
snd we like to get interviews from

tentment Will be brought to US as ame. who favor Kew H.ven
with a visit." Ipople,

'Youn? man," Raid Lawrence, laying jr. Loso.
Lis land itcpresMTPly on Jimmy's'

A. D. CHARLTON, AsoUOen. raM.Agt,Freiirhl and nat.ienecr carried on rea f.iaitK, T mm m XT.,PoBTI.IKO, UK.sonable term,

r


